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EDITORIAL
Hi Readers!

This is the last issue of the year (and my last issue as Editor) - hope 
you’ve had a good journey with us! This month we look back at our 
flagships - SS Flagship: 一耆一會 - 社會電影院 and the LSE Forum. 

This issue’s theme is ”Saying Goodbye”. Our writers say goodbye to 
a lot of things, from their time with HKPASS, to the people who they 
just pass by in life, to their sense of social belonging in a politically 

tense world. 

PASS-On Monthly may be taking a break, but our blog is still up and 
running! As always, we are accepting submissions from anyone on 
anything at lsesusochkpass@gmail.com, so make your voice heard!

Janice Leung
(Publications Officer 2016-17)





Pass-ed
Events
This month, we had both our PA and SS Flag-
ships. Our SS Flagship, 一耆一會 - 社會電影院, 
was a great success, with all proceeds going to 
our charity partner for the year, Happy Grannies. 
Our PA Flagship, the LSE Forum, was also very 
successful, with 16 teams from universities all 
over the UK participating. 

February



On the 12th of February, LSESU HKPASS successfully held our Social Services 
�agship: 一耆一會: 社會電影院. The event was held for fundraising purposes, 
and all proceeds, deducting cost, went to Happy Grannies, an organisation that 
serves the singleton elderly in Hong Kong.
 
This year, we implemented a new initiative. After much brainstorming and 
discussion, we decided on a movie screening in London, instead of conducting 
the usual charity ball or fashion show. We played "Happiness",  a touching Hong 
Kong movie revolving around the unlikely bond between a homeless youth and 
the solitary landlady who takes him in. No angel himself, the main character's 
transformation from a sel�sh, temperamental man to the primary carer of his 
landlady - soon diagnosed with dementia - feels at once authentic and very 
poignant. We are delighted that guests not only got the chance to help the 
singleton elderly in Hong Kong �nancially through participating in our event, 
but also actively re�ected on the issue after being prompted by the movie. 

一耆一會: 社會電影院
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We also put forth the initiative "One for One" this year. With every movie ticket 
sold in London, one elder would be brought to see a movie in Hong Kong. Ms 
Sindy Chow, founder of Happy Grannies, interviewed some of the elderly on the 
idea and the happy smiles on their faces were very heartwarming. We had 
served a very meaningful cause indeed.
 
Aside from the movie screening, we also designed a range of activities to help 
participants reconnect with our homeland. An experiential game was set up for 
participants to have a taste of what old age, troubled by diseases, might entail. 
We also sold minibus plate key chains that reminded participants strongly of life 
in Hong Kong. All in all, the event proved to be a meaningful endeavour, and 
provided a valuable chance for participants to connect and contribute to Hong 
Kong.

一耆一會: 社會電影院

Karen Lee, Cherry Leung
Feb 25, 2017





As the final flagship event of the year, the LSE Forum 
successfully took place on the 18th of February, 2017. 
Celebrating the tenth year since its first introduction and in 
view of the twentieth anniversary of Hong Kong’s Handover, 
we hoped to incorporate a reflective theme that enables 
students to cross-examine past and contemporary issues 
under a critical light. This year, we were honoured to have 
invited 16 participating universities from all corners of the 
United Kingdom as well as representatives from the Hong 
Kong Economic and Trade Office who joined us as the Grand 
Final Judges.

 

Whilst some may see a 16-team debate competition as being 
relatively smaller in scale, the complex planning and web of 
administration that took place behind this event were truly a 
sight to behold. Personally, this has made me reflect upon the 
principles of leadership. Though I was nominally the 
‘Person-In-Charge’, the real credit of the event went to the 
entire LSE Forum Organising Committee; and in particular, 
our experienced seniors who offered us invaluable guidance. 
Their conservative prudence and careful attention to details 
ensured the sustaining of the Forum’s standards. In all 
frankness, during the month-and-a-half planning process, the 
Organising Committee did face challenges within and 
without. Yet, with flexibility and firmness in decision making, 
we resolved them and in the process, tried at best to 
incorporate the interests of all parties which involved in the 
event. 

 

Being a flagship event, the LSE Forum included all 
sub-committees in the processes of planning and operation. 
Everyone took part by submitting proposals for the motion 
subject areas that were to be used in the debates. The joint 
collaboration effort of the entire Committee on the day of the 
Forum was also inseparable with the activity’s success. This 
short reflection ends with my hoping that the LSE Forum can 
become the interactive panel and point of contact among 
universities around the U.K. it thrives to be. As a final word, 
there is a lot of potential in this event that can be explored by 
newer possibilities and opportunities of innovation.

PIC: 
Cody wang
and 
rita li



It was truly an honour to 
have represented the LSE 
at the LSE Forum, and 
before all else, I feel 
obligated to give thanks to 
the organizers from 
HKPASS, to whom we owe 
this opportunity. 

The task seemed a 
daunting one in the 
beginning. I had never 
debated in Chinese 
before, and having spent 
most of my time in the 
past two years in an 
international boarding 
school, my Chinese 
abilities have definitely 
gone in the regressive 
direction. The truth was... I 
simply aimed to give my 
best shot and not 
embarrass the team in the 
process.

 

Luckily, I had a wonderful 
team. This also turned out 
to be the most rewarding 
part of this experience. I 
have lost count of the 
times I struggled to 
remember Chinese 
proverbs and specific 

TEAM LSE: 
theresa yung

Clement, Arthur, or Linus 
became my de facto 
walking Google Translate. 
With every ounce of effort, 
there was just as much 
laughter that got us 
through the preparation 
nights. 

 

This team dynamic 
definitely came through 
over the course of the day. 
It was their support both 
during and between 
debates that got me 
through the emotional 
roller coaster that was the 
LSE Forum, and in the end, 
we became champions.

So, consider this half a 
public declaration of 
affection - if there is one 
single most valuable thing 
I got out of this 
competition, it was the 
bond we forged within the 
team, for which I am most 
sincerely grateful.

 

T'was a good ride, and 
until next time.



TEAM LSE: 
linus cheung
如果 入LSE就係好似入咗海洋公園
我參加呢個LSE forum就好似上咗動感
快車
當初上去嘅時候戰戰兢兢, 仲淆緊有冇
得入final
上咗車之後 有高高低低 有快有慢 
但係無論點 隔離嘅戰友總會一齊撐落
去
坐過山車 會因為刺激而嗌
打debate 會因為stressed而搞gag
到最後，一齊奮鬥過嘅，都敵不過時
間嘅流逝，過山車有埋站嘅一刻，LSE 
forum亦有完滿結束嘅一日
最後 我想講
可能過山車同你一齊坐嘅人你唔會再
見, 但願有一日, 我哋幾個可以再登上
另一架人生嘅 過 山 車





Saying 
Goodbye

As my time with LSESU HKPASS comes to an end, it 
felt apt to title this month’s issue “Saying Goodbye”. 
On a personal level, not only will I have to say good-
bye to my formal involvement in this society, I also 
have to say goodbye to my carefree teenage years, 
and begin to step forth into the world of adulthood 
and responsibility. On a more general level, however, 
I think it’s time to say goodbye to a lot more things.

Over the past few months, we have had to say good-
bye to normality in international affairs. The rise of 
populist nationalism has introduced a new set of rules 
informally governing interstate relations, only nobody 
knows what the new rules are and the old rules still 
exist.  We have had to say goodbye to the rule of law, 
a term now bandied about by groups to further their 
own agendas, even though they don’t actually know 
what rule of law means. We have had to say goodbye 
to respect for law enforcement, increasingly seen as 
oppressors and tools of the powers that be. 

But it’s not all doom and gloom. In the process, we 
have said goodbye to political indifference, with more 
young people involved in political discussion than 
ever before. We have said goodbye to dependence 
on the establishment, taking checks and balances into 
our own hands. In a way, goodbye is just preparation 
for another hello.

This month’s articles explore HKPASS over the past 
year, the comings and goings of interpersonal rela-
tionships, and national belonging.

to many things











你和他的緣分就是今生今世不斷地在目送他

的背影漸行漸遠

人與人的相知相遇往往很靠
緣份；緣來緣盡、花開花落、財

散財聚，這種種的「常變」卻從來都是大
自然「不變」的法則。讀過《目送》都知道龍應台

說過每個人都只是別人生命中的一個「過客」。讀過 《只能
陪你一程》，都知道游宇明說過「每一個人都只是穿插在他人生活中

的一個片段，這注定永遠只能陪人一程。」我們每一個人，從來都只是自己一個
人，在生命某個時間點，湊巧碰上了與自己生命的軌道平行地走著的某一個人，互相相伴

或長或短，然後在某一個時間點，兩個人的軌道相碰了、交叉了，便分道揚鑣了。父母、兄妹、兒
女、 愛人或是朋友，均無一幸免。 

 
「因為只能陪人一程，你應該學會珍惜。」 

 
升上大學初，不同的機緣巧合使我們碰上了不同的人。有時候覺得二人一見如故，下一秒便頓覺二人其實沒有那麼熟絡。有研發指出，25歲是人

類社交圈子最擴闊的時候，過後便會慢慢縮小，人便會更著緊家人和密友。「日久見人心」，我們漸漸便會發現，朋友，其實「貴精不貴多」。最親密的
朋友，往往私下沒頻繁聯絡，雙方的關係卻沒有因為時間或距離而疏遠。見面時有種彷如回家的感覺，話匣子一下變多卻不落客套；就算彼此間沒什麼話聊，也有

種靜謐的浪漫。「君子之交淡如水」，大概便是這個意思。 
 

當然，我並不是鼓勵你放棄與剛認識的人建立更深的關係；但我會更願意祝願你去珍惜那些更值得珍惜的人與情，因為生命過於無常難料、因為人心過於無定難測。前司長黃仁龍先生為琅璫
入獄的前特首撰下十紙的求情書惹來熱議，當中雪中送炭的情義確實是彌足珍貴，教人津津樂道。 

 
「因為只能陪人一程，你也應該學會放棄。」 
 
任何的關係，無論再親近，都應尊重對方並給予適當的空間，卻保留適當的溝通。這種不會過猶不及的適度，猶如刺蝟間不太遠也不太近的狀態，堪稱人與人之間最佳的距離，絕對是一門高深且難以掌握的人際學問。人
生在世，許多的人和事是不用，也無謂勉強。與我們價值性格不合的人、為我們帶來負面影響的人，早就應該放手，無謂勉強；人來人往、緣來緣盡，大抵從來都是這樣。盡人事後聽天命，讓一切停在過往美好的一刻，
讓明日歸於互不打擾的祝福裏，不是更好嗎？ 
 
我相信，生命中大概有三種「過客」，有些人走著走著便散了、有些人早就應該跟他們說再見、有些人不想說再見卻逃離不掉別過的命運。 對於第三種「過客」，我們可能無法好好說再見，今生也可能無法再相見，縱
然如此，在任何的時間、任何的空間、任何的時空裏，我仍然期待著與你的再遇見。
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當然，我並不是鼓勵你放棄與剛認識的人建立更深的關係；但我會更願意祝願你去珍惜那些更值得珍惜的人與情，因為生命過於無常難料、因為人心過於無定難測。前司長黃仁龍先生為琅璫
入獄的前特首撰下十紙的求情書惹來熱議，當中雪中送炭的情義確實是彌足珍貴，教人津津樂道。 

 
「因為只能陪人一程，你也應該學會放棄。」 
 
任何的關係，無論再親近，都應尊重對方並給予適當的空間，卻保留適當的溝通。這種不會過猶不及的適度，猶如刺蝟間不太遠也不太近的狀態，堪稱人與人之間最佳的距離，絕對是一門高深且難以掌握的人際學問。人
生在世，許多的人和事是不用，也無謂勉強。與我們價值性格不合的人、為我們帶來負面影響的人，早就應該放手，無謂勉強；人來人往、緣來緣盡，大抵從來都是這樣。盡人事後聽天命，讓一切停在過往美好的一刻，
讓明日歸於互不打擾的祝福裏，不是更好嗎？ 
 
我相信，生命中大概有三種「過客」，有些人走著走著便散了、有些人早就應該跟他們說再見、有些人不想說再見卻逃離不掉別過的命運。 對於第三種「過客」，我們可能無法好好說再見，今生也可能無法再相見，縱
然如此，在任何的時間、任何的空間、任何的時空裏，我仍然期待著與你的再遇見。

1 March, 2017
By Joyce Chan



“啊仔呀，其實你都知我喺你細細個嘅時候架硬笠你翻嚟，今日已經第99年啦，我都應承咗
你本來個老竇將你還翻俾佢，今日開始你就跟翻住佢，掰掰。”

就係咁，我就跟翻我嘅養父生活。

事到如今，過咗差唔多20年，但係我竟然冇半點翻到屋企或者久違嘅感覺，反而我感覺到
嘅，只係日益加劇嘅摩擦。

原本跟住養父，雖然細個嗰陣佢多多管束，我做佢奴隸唯唯諾諾多過我係佢寶貝仔。但隨住
我越來越大，多咗自己諗法，有一次仲發嗮爛渣，佢嗰次竟然冇好似以前咁打我，佢開始漸
漸設立渠道同我溝通，關於我嘅決定佢都諮詢我，於是就算去到我臨見翻生父前嗰幾年，我
竟然少咗原本嗰種見翻生父渴望，多咗對養父嘅眷戀....

而家跟住老竇，發現其實可能其實我對生父有嘅除咗血緣嘅聯繫，我就根本同佢溝通物
到....

就攞最近嘅一場吵交為例呀: 

話說生父揾咗奶媽起棟博物館俾我，仲要係喺我本身畫咗俾自己對文藝friend嘅地方，私自
改咗。大佬，你想懶驚喜，揾奶媽送俾我，都係咪應該估吓我想要咩呀? 我要粵劇棚，你就

生父不及    養父大 
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將自己中意嘅東方歷史架硬借出嚟擺我到。佢有佢嘅道理，覺得自己花咗心思送
禮俾我就一定要收，咁但係我都大嗰仔啦，禮物呢啲就唔使咁客氣啦，仲要唔諗
我中唔中意就踢走我原本嘅計畫整棟博物館。

我都唔明，係咪因為我大個咗，有自己taste 所以先唔夾? 唔係，因為同佢吵交
嘅時候，成日就揾翻自己屋企姨媽姑姐叔父伯侄嚟話全家都贊成佢咁做，但係我
講嘅，係程序公義，係有冇考慮所有持份者嘅意見嚟互相退讓，遷就而唔係人海
戰術嘅‘民主’。

就係咁，屋企個個覺得我俾養父教壞咗，乜都”手指拗出唔拗入”，而我就覺得
係成家都跟老竇嗰種霸道一樣。

雖然，當初養父都冇真正諮詢過我就將我丟翻俾生父，美其名係‘歸還’，但實
際上冇問清楚我點諗。今年係我回歸生父第20年，我應該繼續等佢慢慢接受我已
經長大，出聲同佢力爭自主，定係一走了之，自己獨立於人世好呢？我唔知，但
係我希望點都好，大家都會支持我，睇住我繼續享有免於恐懼嘅自由。

生父不及    養父大 

March 1, 2017
By Linus Cheung



The first step towards 
change is awareness.

- Nathaniel Branden
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